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AB~TRAC'T 
Rapidly proliferating tumors respond Lo cancer chemotherapeutic agent:- like meth<>· 
trexate (MTXl because more tumor celb than normnl cells are in the drug-~ensit i\ e svn. 
thesis l S) pha"e during exposure to the drug. g, idence is pre:-.ented that not only more p;,n· 
riatic cells, like tumor cell,., are m the S phase, but also that the tndiu1dual pl:>oriatit cell is 
more sensitive to MTX. To stud~ the b1ochemical and biological act ion ot MTX on p;,o. 
riasis. the following effects were investigated: al inhih1tion of mllosi..,. b) MTX-damaged 
cell., and c) inhibition of 0:\A synthe,.,is. 
a) After parenteral MTX. mitoses are decrea:,ed to a greater extent in p::-oriat ic epi-
dermis than in the uninvolved epidermis. Almost complete mitotic inhih11iun from the 4th 
In the 20th hour post -MTX correlates with cell kinetics and duration of MT.X inhibition on 
0:"\A s~ nthests. 
hi Damaged or pyknotic cells alter :\-ITX are seen onlv in psoriatiC epidermi:-.. The time 
ol MTX -induced dama!{e wa!> pinpointed as the S-phal>e of the cell cydt> with thymidine-
•H labeling I el·hnics. 
c) [ntradermal MTX inhibit>- D:\r\ svnthe:;il\ for 12 16 hour~ in both normal and pso-
riatic ~kin. On the other hand. when givpn parent erally, MTX mhibn:- D:--;A synthel>i>-
:-.t>lectively in ill\·ohed skin, onh partiallv atlecting it in normal skin. 
The result;, indicate that MTX pruducc:-. biologic changes only in thos£' celb that werl' in 
the D:-JA synthesis phase at the time of ~IT.X exposure. Because ~elet'tl\'e miwtic inhtbi 
tion and damaged ct>lls are directly related to the therapeutic eflec·ts of MTX. these ctfect:-
are probably a result of the inhtbitwn of D~A s~nthes1s. rathl'r than on ..,orne other meta-
bohr pathwa\ . 
Cancer chemotherapeutic drug action is based 
to a large extent on the cellular kmetics of a 
tumor population in companson to normal cell 
populations (I. 21. It is currenll~ belle\ed that 
cells from rapidly proliferating populatio n::-. arc 
killed faster during treatment with l'ertaln anti-
metabolite:- !;lmph because per unit time of treat -
ment more cell~o pass through the drug-sensitive 
phase of the cell cycle. More specifically. if a cell 
cycle-specific drug. such as 1he S-phase poison. 
methotrexate !MTXl is used on a malignant~ 
with a high percentage of It S cells in S phasl' 
compared to normal tissues while the drug is 
available, then a differential toxic etlel'l will he 
achieved on the malignant cell population vts a 
\is lhe normal cell populatwns !Fig. 1). Tht;, 
major chemotherapeutic concept has been postu -
lated since little evidence has been found that the 
cancer-effective drugs have any selecll\'e effect on 
individual abnormal celb as compared with nor-
mal cells. 
lt is probable that the major portiun of MTX's 
action in psoriasis is directly related w the rela -
tively high proportion ot psoriatic c-ells 111 the ::;. 
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phase at any one time to permit a chemothera-
peutk drug effect as described abm c (:l, .t) . How-
ever, e\'idence will be presented here indicating 
that, in addition. the indiuidual p,;oriatic cell .,., 
biochemically and hiolo~rica lly more sensitive to 
MTX than it:> normal c-ounterpart epidermal cell. 
Three parameters of MTX effect '~ere studied : I) 
the inhibition <1f mitOSI,... 2) the produc-tion ol 
"damaged" cell~ and :3J the inhibition ot DNA 
synthesis l5) . 
SelectLt·e /nhtb1t w n of Eptdermal Mit o!ieS b_, 
Meth otrexate 
The \'alue of a therapeutic agent in psoriasis 
appears to be related to 1ts abilit:y to inhibit mi -
to~es in the psoruuic lesion. Whether the effect on 
mitotic artivi1y i~ direct or indirect with most 
drugs is not known, but inhibition ha!' been dem-
onstrated following ultraviolet light , coal tar, and 
corticosteroids. Similarl_y. a dt>crease in mitoses 
has been found in psoriallc epidermts as well as 
in the gast rointestinal tract fullowing the admin-
istration of MTX (6-8). 
1\ITX was shown to inhibit D:-.JA svnrhesis 111 
psoriabi~ for 12 16 hours (5). Doe:- thi.s biochem -
ical event produce the biologic effect of dec-reased 
mitoses? We suu!{ht to confirm this h\ correlating 
the del' rease in m1toses wl!h the duration of inhi-
bition of D?\A synthesi:; and thereby demonstrnte 
the interrelation~hip bel ween the biochemical and 
biologic effects of :\-I'fX in psoriasis. 




G1 DIFF. CELL 
Fu; I. Dtaj!ram ul thl· tt•ll n·dt• ul a pmlil~.>rati\l? n•ll population Th~ dark line• indkatc tht• prbumt·cl 'Ill' u! 
at·tiun uf>t\l·ral clntl(~ that act "penlirulh unh on n•lb that art· tn tht· "i pha-P. 
\1\TFKI~I .-. ''I> \U.I IIOflS 
1\l rx was ndmini•h·n·rl '" Jl'uriallt' pnticnb In tht• 
uNJal therap~·utu· rlo•t'' ul Ill ;,umg tntramu•nalarl~ t!lt. 
Four millnnt·ll·r punt·h hit•t>sit·• lrum Jl'ori.tlll' .tnd 
normal ,kin \H'r~ tilkt•n ul 'l'rtal intt·n·al, ultf!r l\lT'\ 
and rixt>d 111 Bnuin,., ..,olutwn !nr hettt'r mnu11r pre~ena· 
tinn Secllnn• \H•rt cut at fi mkron•, mitust• l'uuntl'll 
frurn lhrl'l' st'l'ltnn, Ill thnria,j, and ~ix 'l'l'l tuns Ill 
normal ·kin '" dt•H·rmim· an tl\ t>r:lj!t· rnitnt it· t·nunt pl·r 
-trnrn hiC>ps\ "I'!' I 11111 Fur t•arh llrnt• p<·nud ::? 10 pat It'll I 
hinp,l<'• Wl'ft' t•xarnuwcl and rh<' rlatn lrurn !'ad1 nl tht• 
patll'nl" v .. ts .t,eraj:t·d 
KE,ll . l~ 
\1 llntic cn11nh in psonntic epiclermt,.. drop lrnm 
an a' HBJ(t' nl 10/ -ection to an 3\erage of 0.-t 
mitoses set·tinn within tlw 1- 1)-\ hour pE'rtnd altt•r 
;\JTX ITahl~; FiJ!, ~1. Tlw mitotic count remams 
depre,sed until 11'1 -20 hour., when a return In 
nur mul mitotic nrt ivitv rC'~um~s. In the unin-
vnhcd normal apJll'll rin~ skin nl 1 he ,;a me JU1 · 
t ient ~. m 11 o~e., per I m m hiop,~ st'cl ion decrM,.,t• 
lrnm 1 ~ertion wan avrrage nl IU '-.N·tiun in thr 
I - I hour perind . I hesl.' results \\llUid. therefore, 
indicate a sell't'tiH I.'Hert on mttollr mhthitinn tn 
psoriasis il t hl' pt'Tl'C'ntngt• t·hnngcs in mitotic ttl · 
hthlllnn lrom psnr111tic and normal -km are com-
pared 
Furt hermnr<', tht• dural inn of mitot k mh1hittnn 
correlate" \H·II '' tth the duration of :VlTX acttnn 
on 0'\A synthe,is and ''ith thl' p~onattr n•ll 
cycle liaund in prt' \ iou" v.ork 1 II By ~t udying 
Figur<· 2 \\l' t:an "l'l' that \lTX. which starh In 
inhihit D:\ \ "yntht•"i" u" soon a~ it ts InJeCted , 
doe" nm aiiN I the t<'lb that \\t'rl' Ill thc (; 1 com-
partrnl'nt :.inre thl'\ harl already replic:ued their 
0!\A The (; z ct'lls t•ontinue to enter rhe mitotic· 
'l'AHI.E 
Alttotir t uunt., 111 1111rmnl and fl·"'rratic ,krn aft• r 
ml'lhotrnntf' admmi.,tratiun. 1 . .\.1. 
\111ntil' rnunls :1rr a\l'rllJ.!P uumhPr nl mitt..-t·~ llPr ol 
rnm lnnp~' ,.,t•t·t inn, x: I ,tnndard dt·,·iat inn ~rx ,,.rt ic•lb 
\H'fl cuunlt•d lnr <•arh nurmal ~km 'Pl'<'trnrn and thre(' 
"cctrnns lor l'lll'h p,nrim.,is spt>rirm·n 
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phase ancl prmtdc the mito~es "hiC'h make up the 
dn\\nward ,.Jnpe on tht• left ,.,cfe ol the ~:raph 
Alter approximate!' 4 hour:o. 1\htch 1s the dura 
lion of th<' C per iod. the (; 1 romparrment "' 
('nmpleH•h depleted stnn• ~IT X has pre' C!nted 
cl'lls I rom leu ' tng the !:-> penod tn entN C. und 
, ·irtualh nu further mitost's are .,een 
l'he bar on tht· uppl•r port 11>n ut the J.'Taph 
demnno.,trUil'" that the duratton nl MTX tnhihi -
tiun of D'\A s\'ntht•,.,j, ts approximate!~ 1-t hours 
tf>l. The ~ pha..,l' celb were in clillerent 'tal!<':-> nl 
rom plet inn ol L>l\ -\ ,.,·nthesis when the~ werl' 
stnpp('cl h\ \IT'\ As the ellt•t·t of :\lTX weHr" 
oil, the lir..,t ('ell-. to romplett> the~ pha,.t- enter 
tlw (; 2 wmpart mt•nt. They should rematn t hl're 
,\! ET II OTR~:XATE ANO PSOR IATIC CELLS 
Mitotic Counts in Normal and Psomtic Sk1n 
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F'rr.. '2. The l'urves rcpresrnl 1hc l'hanl(t> tullowrnl( mt>1hurrexa1e ndmrnislruliun 111 psurilllll <lltd nurmul e111 
dt>rmis Please rcler 1n thl' text luran e~planalum ullh£• huri7tmtull>\erla\ bar in 1h1, IIJ,'Ilrl' 
for the 1-hour duration of G, belnrr they undergo 
milo!'is; and then a rise in the number ol mito"el> 
is seen as plotted on the curve. This inhihi1 ion of 
muotic activit~ for approximatelv 14 hour~ corre· 
lates directly \\ith the duration of i\ITX inhtbl· 
tinn of DNA :.vnthesis. and demonstrates the bin· 
h>gtcal result ,;fa biochemtcal reat·t ion. 
Methotrexate-damaRed Cl'l/s· Urt)!tn and Sequen· 
twl Appearance 
The occurrence of pyknotic or cllunaged cells in 
psoriatic epidermis followtng MTX admimstra-
tion suggests another biologic effect of this drug. 
These MTX-damaged cells haq• been described 
in !>kin and gastrointe!'tinal tract epithelium a~ 
having "bright acidophilic cytoplasm and small. 
homogeneously dark nuclei" (7, 81 We sought to 
investi~:ate the time, the loc·atinn, und the 
number of these celb after MTX wa:; gtven. Since 
l\ ITX is thought to be a drug acting only in the 
S-phase of the cell cycle, we also examined darn -
aged cell product ion to see where in the cell cycle 
the damaging effect of ~ITX had occurred 
MATF.RtAI.!:- ANil ME1 HOD::. 
Thl' fir~t qut'~ l iun' were Pxurnined hy t·uuntin~: 11w 
damaged t•ell:. appearing in '-Cquenl ial bioiNC> from 
palrenb recl't\·tnJ! MT~ Bnth normal .111d r~nrmlt<.: 
skm were ''udit>cl lrum 0 24 hours nltN inrramu~nllnr 
admini.,lnll1uo ul \ITX m dim<'all\' u .. etul d<"t>" ul Ill 
aUm!( 
In order to !>ludv the local inn in tilt' n•ll cvrle ol the 
MTX t>llert. p,omnic ~kin \I'll' pre.faheled 11ith trili· 
ated thym1dmc nt :W. 10, or · hour pnor to thE' admtn 
i,:tration uf ~ITX Tmiared thymidine was injected 111 
trudermalh (.'\.0 11r/O.I mll as pre\'luusl~ desn1bt>d I ll. 
Senal hiup~1e" wPrc then performed in thr'c urt•As 111 
dillerenl I tmes alter \tTX 1\9!> adnuni,lcred l sin!! 
auroradw,_rrapluc technu· .. 1he nppcarnnct' ol th\lu idim'· 
lnbeled damagt>d rt>ll" was studil'cl 111 ftnd 11h1rh pre· 
labeled pnpufnllnn ul t'ells Wlb su .. repllhle lu ~I rx 
clnmal(£' pruducinl! lah1Md damagl'd <·ells. Thu~. at thr 
time \1TX 1111' adnuntsterE'd 1husc .. tiP" labeled :ltl 
hours lwtnre l\ITX would hu1e labell'd cl:'lls in the G, 
pha .. e. 1 hm.P ~Ill'" lahl'led Ill hour,.. hclort• l\ITX wcmld 
ha,·e l'l'll,. in the(; mitosis. and(; , and thusc lnbeled 
' hour bclon· \.ITX would hav(' luhl'lt•d tell,. thai "ere 
in on I'> lh!' ~ phase ( I"IJ! :!) 
RE8t11TS 
Damaged or pyknotic celb "" deseribed abo\e 
were found in the prulifera tl\·e m lm1er :~-4 layer~ 
of psoriatic eptdermis followin!( l\ ITX adminbtra-
uon (Fig. -ll. In normal eptdermis damaged 
eells were nul ob!>erved which confirm!' the find -
ing~ of Biro Pt a/. (81. The peak appearance of 
damaged celb occurred at 8- 10 hours at1er MTX 
with I he initial damaged t·ells not bE.' in~: seen tor 
at least 4 hour' 1 Fig . .')). 
Labeled-damaged t•ells, ident ilied w1th labeling 
o\'erlying the -.mall. den~e nudei. were found 
predomtnant b tn the group of speti mens pre la-
beled at I I hour before MTX. ThiR ts the 
group in which labtled cells were in the S-phase 
when MTX was admint!.tered. In F il{ure () the 
percent of labeled damaged telb at dirterent 
hours after MTX 111 the l I hour pre-labeled 
grnup is given. Theoretteally we would ha'e an-
ti cipated approx1matel\· IIX)'', labeling of dam 
aged cells. but tel·hnical and ktnette considera " 
I ions prevent this . The geometry of au1 uradi 
ographic labeling using trliJated rompounds re-
quires that tht· labeled orl(anelles (i.e .. nucleus) be 
wtthin :l microns of the photographic emulsion 
since that is the enerf{V range of tritium (4). In 
this case the h1st ologic sections are 6 microns 
124 filE JOl R:'I.AI. OF IN\ f:STW\TI\ F DFRI\IATOLQ(;\ 
location of Pre-labeled Cells at 0 Time 
Ft<; I Sd1cmatit· dlal(rOnl ~hnw~ the lctt·attnn of thnr11dint prelabdl!tlt·l!lls 111 rhrcl' ditft•n·nt tHea.., ot tht· skin at 
the llmt• mt:th.,trexatc wnuld ht> ,tdminihtl'rctl \\llllh i" run,lderecl L!'ro 11me. In thP l!'lt hnnd l'lrdr: •uwe rritintcd 
rhvm1d1nr 1s mjeC'tl'li nnl\ nne halt huur pnnr Ill rm·lhulrexatt• then all l!tlwlt·d t·ell" will lw tn lhl' S phtbe In the 
ri~tht hnnd nrcle: ,.joel' thvmidine ""' injecwd :.!O hour, prior 111 mt•lhutrrxatt• tht·n ar tt·m timt• lnbl!lt·d rell,., "hnuld 
ht: louncl unl\ in the C 1 pha"l:. 
Fll. 1 Hi~th · J')O\\l'r phntoo.:raph ul a damUI(I'd nr p\knootit· cell in psnrui'-IS tolluwin~ mcthootrl'XUIP Tht· p~knullt' 
nut•leu,.. nod hnmul(cnenul' t'\lnpln ... m are e\'ldl'nt l'ht•rl' is al~n lalwlinl( ut the pyknutk nudt'll' 111 thi .. "IJ"'·imen 
\\hith wu-. tnken trnm un arMul ... kin pn~·lalwled with tritinll•d thymidine hull hour prior tntht• 111Jt'l'tiron nf methn-
trcxnl«>. Thi ... 1, therclnrl' da,~itit·d a' u luhl'lt·d damal(l'd cell 
thick and the pyknotic nudei arc 1- 2 rntcrons in 
~tze. Therefore. many of the pyknotic nudet. al -
though visible micro!';COpinllly. will he more than 
2 m1crun!> lrnm the emui,Hm and out ut the en 
ergy range ot tritwm. A ~erond rea!->on for unla 
be led cia maged cells is that ne'' cells conllnue tu 
emer the S phase alter the pube label ol thvmi-
dine IS gOO(' (leSS than ;i{J mtnutes), but while 
MTX 1s still circulating 111 the blood productnl( 
Its dama~mg etfects. Tht>refore. unlabeled dam 
a~ed cells would he luund e'en thou~h the elle<·t-., 
occurred whtl€' thel'e cells were in the S-phnse 
Fi~nJre 7 show,., th£' O\ era~:e percentO!!t' of In 
heled dama~ed cell" for eal·h ut the pre-labeled 
groups. Comparison of these run•e:. shnws tht 
ma;nr elleci of MTX taking plan' in tht.• 1 - 1' 
hour group which nmtained the S-phase celb 
dunng M l'X administration The small increase 
in the I 120 hour group ~een at 24 hours may rc-
nect the ear Iter mm ement of labeled c; cell!' into 
the -pha .. e \\h!le sutlictent M rx wa" st il l 
pre~l'nl in tht' nrculntion to pmdu<'£' dam&J!I:'. 
Inhibrt wn uf DNA S\'ntlleM~ b' A1etlwtrexate rn 
Psonast., 
Deoxyribonucleic acid synthesis and its inhibi-
tion b\' ml'thnt rexate in normal and psoriatic epl· 
dermtl; wa" studied us in!{ auturadiographic tech-
nics. This ha,.. been reported m detatl elsewhere 
t5l and will lw renewed unl) brien\ as it relates 
to the selectivtt~ of methotrexate B(tlnn. When 
methotrexate was administered tu a p:.nnaltc pa -
tient either tntramuscularl) or tntradermall). in-
htbition or DNA !'iyn lhCSIS 1\'6!\ found to be 
~U;TIIOTREXATE A!\ll PSOH tATIC CEI.I .S 125 
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MTX TIME IN HOURS AFTER 1M METHOTREXATE 
Ft(; 5. The tluo horlltmtal burs 10 eat·h culumo mdat•ntl' thl' number ol dnmni{E'd H•lls per 4mm s!•t·two ao rndr 
vidual pntit'ot~. Thl' thi<'kened hnn wotal bur 10 eac-h t•nhunn 1" 0 11 uverUI!I' lor Pflt•h t11lll' pennd The peak ll\NOI!I! 
is reachrd AI Ill hours 
INCIDENCE OF LABELED MTX-DAM. CELLs• 
IN PSORIASIS AFTER METHOTREXATE I.M. 
Pre-labeled S phase cells with 












TIME IN HOURS AFTER MTX 
present for 12- 16 hours. Howe\er, v.hcn the dmg 
was administered intramuscular!~ only partial 
rnhibnton of D~A svnthesi~ '~a s found tn normal 
epidermts. This dtfferential effect "as t•onfirmed 
b~ utililtng rntradermal doses of ~lTX in d(• 
t•reasing quanti tie~ and lor different periods of 
time. Greater inhibition rn the psoriatic ept 
dermts was always seen ('ompared to normal 
under thes£' conditions. Decreased sensith icy to 
methotrexate was also found in fibrublas rs and 
epidermal appendages such as sweat gland ducts, 
ha1r sheath cells, and schoceous gland cells that 
were present in the test s ite!.. It wa~o>. therefore. 
conduded from t hts study that psonauc epr 
dermal cells \\ere mdividuall~ more );ensiti\f.• hiu 
chemicall,\ to the uct10n ot l\.ITX than normal 
epidermal cells. 
DISCI s.-.tm, 
The therapeutic respon,.,e of psoriasis to MTX 
may be attribu ted to at least two fac tors: I) a 
mu.ch higher prnpnruon of su::.cept ible S phase 
1:26 HIE JOl"Hr->AL OF 1'1;\ ESrtGATI\'E OERMATOLO(;\ 
lnc:idenc:e of Labeled MTX-Oerneged 
Celie In Paoriaaie After Methatrexat& l.M. 
mo 
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TIME IN HOURS AFTER 1M. METHOTREXATE 
fl(; , -; , ('umparatiw l'Unc indicatml( the pt:n·t•nt ul lahclecl damal(~.>tl ct•ll-. 111 "per1mt!n" that wt:rt· prl' laht:lt:d at 
f 12ll huur~. I lltl hours. or 1 I • hllur. 
celb are expu~ed to MTX compared to normal 
:;kin and most other tissues. and 21 the mdtvidual 
psonauc cell i;. more sensiti'e to the effect:; of 
~ITX than normal epidermal tells. Perhaps this 
second selecti'e ellect e>.plains wh~ MTX helps 
psnnasts when used in Jo,, chron1c do::oes. \Ct due'\ 
not appreciably affect other rap1dl~ prolileratin~ 
ti~lmes such as harr. bone marruw. and ga,.trmn-
testinal tract. Wht>n :\ITX 1s admmrstered in 
larger doses. parttcularh in the earlit•r days of Its 
use in psoria,;rs nr when used rn malignanc-ies. 
toxicrtv rn these three tissue,; is rommonplact> 
Thus, one must condudt> that if all thPse tissuPs 
havt> in common \\ith psortasis raptd cell prolifer-
auon; hair hemg slight!~ faster and gastrointes-
1 ina) tract slightly slower. a diflert>nrial sensi-
I!Yi~ of tht> p;.oriauc cell to :\ITX would account 
for the observed beneficial t herapeut tc mdex 
Hr;.niuk et a/. have dl'mnnstraten in a tissut> 
culture experimental system using L 5178Y cells 
that faster-growing cell~ have a I(Teatt>r Lndi\·idual 
cell susceptibility to MTX than their t•uunter-
parts from resting pupulattons 1101. This rnuld be 
an analogouli situation to MTX sen;,itivity in the 
fa~ter proliferattng psoriatrt• epidermal celb 
versus the ~lower proliferating normal eptdermal 
cells. 
Foltt• acid antagonists block the ronversion of 
deoxyuridylate IDUMPt to th~ mid, late I Tl\1 Pl. 
which results m a blockage of DNA 'lynthesis. It 
is this effect that is l(eneralh considered w be the 
prtmarv mode of action of MTX producing the 
biologic or cvtotoxic effects of the dntg I Ill. To a 
les!'er extent other biochemical pathway;, such as 
purine synthesb for Rl\A and amino acid syn-
thesis for protems may be affecterl h) MTX. 
Howe\'er. the kinetic data for mitotit· inhibitl()n 
of 14 hours correlates exact!) with the 14-hour 
inhibition of D~A synthesis sugJ!e;,tmg that a 
single biochemical react1on is responsible fur m1 
totic inhibition. 
The appearance and trmtnl{ of "damaged cells" 
indicatt>~ that the biochemtt·al actmn of metho 
t rexate produces htolngtcal changes primardv in 
thuse cells that were in the n:-...A synthesis phase 
111 the tune of :\ITX exposure. \\'hetht>r the:;e 
damaged ct>lls represent the pharmacol11gtc effel't 
that tmprove:; psoria!>i~ nr tumors remams to he 
dE'lt'rmmed. ~rnce we do not kno'' •llthts time the 
li!'e span of a damaged cell 111 the skin. it is not 
possthle to estimate what the total product tun ol 
damnged cells t~» per area of skin from a l>inglt> 
dose of dntg and tl~» nE't runtrtbutiun to the reso-
lution of a psuriaw· leswn. \\hat relation. if anv. 
exist~ between mtlotic tnhtbition and damaged 
cell production is still unknown. h. it pos!.ible 
that 11 damaged cell is one in wha·h the e\ ent(sl 
leading to mitotic inhihition wa:- mort> ,ever t> 
producing a clvmg t•ell rather than a temporaril) 
inhibi ted cell" 
Tht> reasontsl for tht> ~elel'll\'e effect ol ~1TX 
on certain cell pnpulation~ is not known . Specula 
tion on tht>st> rea~ons might lead to tnfnrmation 
on research approaches tn,·oh mg t•ell control sys-
tem~ through pharmaculogtc manipulations. Se\' -
eral po,-stbiliues may be t·onsidered · 
l) Transport or permeahility of MTX into pso-
natrc cells rna} be greater than normal pruducmg 
a greater blockade of enzyme activit' at anv 
gtven conrentrauon of drug. 
2) Rapidly proliferating cells mav haw the fo lic 
reductase pathway and/or its precursor:; as rare 
limiting steps with a -;muller supplv of enzyme 
availablt> and thereby more easily blocked by a 
limited amount of inhibitor. 
3) In addiuon tn blm·king the con\'ersion of 
DUMP to TMP, there may he other modes of ac-
non occurring tn rapidlv proliferalrng cells in-
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volving inhihi 1 ion nf purine biosynthes is neces-
~ary for both DNA and Rl'iA synthesi~ ( ll. 
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